Welcome to Explore Carolina! Today, you’ll get a chance to meet current students and faculty, learn about life at UNC, and hear about some of the exciting opportunities that await you here. We hope it’ll be a fun and informative day that will give you a glimpse of what your life could be like as a Tar Heel.

AGENDA

Explore Carolina is a conference-style event, so you’ll have the opportunity to pick which sessions interest you most. If your parents or other family members are with you, we encourage you to “divide and conquer” if there are additional sessions you’d like to attend.

8:00—8:30 am  Registration and Welcome  
George Watts Hill Alumni Center  
Map Location N-13

8:00—9:00 am  Student Services Fair  
Kenan Stadium, Blue Zone  
Map Location L-13

Student Services Fair
Talk to representatives from: Campus Health Services, Carolina Computing Initiative, Campus Dining Services, Granville Towers, Housing & Residential Education, New Student & Carolina Parent Programs, Greek Life, Public Safety, Diversity & Multicultural Affairs, Student Success, Retention, Transportation, and Carolina Kickoff

9:00—9:45 am  Natural/Physical Sciences Panel  
Georges Watts Hill Alumni Center, Room I & II  
Map Location N-13

Natural/Physical Sciences Panel
Come hear more about the Natural & Physical Sciences. Departments include: Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Exercise & Sport Science

Humanities Panel
Come hear more about the Humanities. Departments include: Romance Languages (French & Spanish), Philosophy, Religious Studies

Information Science
Learn more about the School of Information and Library Science and all it entails, such as the impact of social media on society, metadata,

Study Abroad Information Session
UNC offers more than 300 study abroad programs in 70 countries. Learn more about where, when, and how you can study abroad.

10:00—10:45 am  Social Sciences Panel  
Dey Hall, Toy Lounge  
Map Location N-13

Social Sciences Panel
Come hear more about the Social Sciences. Departments include: Political Science, Public Policy, American Studies

Natural/Physical Sciences Panel
Come hear more about the Natural & Physical Sciences. Departments include: Biomedical Engineering, Physics, Mathematics, Psychology

Financial Aid Information Session
Visit with staff from Student Aid to learn about applying for need-based financial aid.

Student Panel for Parents
This session is for parents only. Meet current UNC students and ask your questions during this Q&A panel.

Student Panel for Students
This session is for students only. Meet current UNC students and ask your questions during this Q&A panel.
11:00—11:45 am

**Fine Arts Panel**
Come hear more about the Fine Arts. Departments include: Music, Dramatic Art, Studio Art

**Journalism & Mass Communication**
Come hear more about the School of Journalism and Mass Communication, one of the top-ranked schools in the U.S.

**Pre-Med, Public Health, Nursing, and Pharmacy Panel**
Learn more about the many opportunities to explore the health sciences at UNC. Session will include: Pre-Med, Pharmacy, Public Health, Nursing

**Career Services Information Session**
Hear about the many services provided including career exploration, networking events, pre-graduation advising, and internship and job search assistance.

**Student Panel for Parents**
This session is for parents only. Meet current UNC students and ask your questions during this Q&A panel. *Location Note: This building is behind Coker Hall on the map. From South Rd., walk down the driveway between Coker and the Stone Center. Continue on driveway (not up the brick path) and enter into the brick cut-out. Once inside, bear left and the room is on your left.*

**Student Panel for Students**
This session is for students only. Meet current UNC students and ask your questions during this Q&A panel.

**Student Panel for Transfer Students**
This session is for transfer students & parents only. Meet current UNC transfer students and ask your questions during this Q&A panel.

**Campus Tour**
Take a guided tour of campus with one of our student ambassadors.

12:00—12:45 pm

**Humanities Panel**
Come hear more about the Humanities. Departments include: Communication Studies, Germanic and Slavic Languages, History, and Romance Languages (French)

**Social Sciences Panel**
Come hear more about the Social Sciences. Departments include: Asian Studies, Economics, Global Studies and Peace, War & Defense

**Kenan-Flagler Business School**
Learn more about the Kenan-Flagler Business School, one of the best undergraduate business programs in the U.S.

**Transfer Student Advising Session**
This session is for transfer students only. Academic Advisors assist students with all aspects of academic planning during their time at Carolina. Come hear about the many resources we provide that will contribute to your academic success.

**Sessions continued on next page...**
### AGENDA (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location Note</th>
<th>Map Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00—12:45 pm</td>
<td><strong>Student Panel for Parents</strong>&lt;br&gt;This session is for parents only. Meet current UNC students and ask your questions during this Q&amp;A panel. <strong>Location Note</strong>: This building is behind Coker Hall on the map. From South Rd., walk down the driveway between Coker and the Stone Center. Continue on driveway (not up the brick path) and enter into the brick cut-out. Once inside, bear left and the room is on your left.</td>
<td>Genome Sciences Building, Room G100&lt;br&gt;Map Location G-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Student Panel for Students</strong>&lt;br&gt;This session is for students only. Meet current UNC students and ask your questions during this Q&amp;A panel.</td>
<td>Dey Hall, Toy Lounge (4th floor—walk down hall to stairs on left, go up stairs, then back to front of building)&lt;br&gt;Map Location G-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUNGRY?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Map Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am—2:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>Lunch at Rams Head Dining Hall</strong>&lt;br&gt;Have lunch at the all-you-can-eat Rams Head Dining Hall. Be sure to pick up a lunch pass when you check in at the beginning of the day.</td>
<td>Rams Head Dining Hall&lt;br&gt;Map Location M-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>Granville Towers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Have lunch at the Agora in Granville Towers. An admissions staff member will meet you at 12:00 to escort you to Granville.</td>
<td>Old Well&lt;br&gt;Map Location G-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Optional Afternoon Activities
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Although the formal program ends with lunch, we’ve planned some additional activities that we hope you’ll enjoy in the afternoon.

Biomedical Engineering
Did you know Carolina offers Biomedical Engineering? With over half of our graduates in top medical schools and Biomedical Engineering programs across the country, our alumni are distinguishing themselves as researchers, doctors, teachers and engineers. Come see demonstrations of student design projects followed by Q&A with students & faculty.

Available between 2:00—3:00 pm

Germanic and Slavic Languages and Literatures
Did you know that hundreds of students at Carolina study German, Russian, Czech, Polish, Hungarian, Dutch, and Bosnian-Croatian-Serbian? Come talk with faculty and staff about studying the languages, literatures, and cultures of central and eastern Europe.

Drop in anytime between 1:30—2:30 pm

Tour of the Fluids Lab sponsored by the Department of Mathematics
This lab is an interdisciplinary research lab in the Carolina Center of Interdisciplinary and Applied Mathematics. It is a collaborative effort between Math, Marine Science, Biology and Physics. This world class laboratory is 4500 square feet consisting of a thirty-six meter wave tank, a saltwater facility, a large scale wind tunnel, several recirculating flumes, and many small scale experimental setups.

Tour from 2:00—2:30 pm

Asian Studies
If you are interested in learning more about a career involving extensive work in Asia, or are interested in learning more about Arabic, Chinese, Hebrew, Hindi-Urdu, Japanese, Korean, Persian, and Turkish, come to office hours with a faculty member.

Drop in anytime between 1:15—2:00 pm

Chemistry
Come learn more about one of Carolina’s most dynamic programs and one of the leading Chemistry programs in the nation. There will be an information session followed by Q&A.

Between 1:30—2:00 pm

Kenan-Flagler Business School
Visitors are welcome to stop by the business school facilities. The B-School is located in the McColl building off of Skipper Bowles Dr., beside the Dean Smith Center, and only a 10 minute walk/3 minute bus ride (U Bus) from Rams Head Deck/Alumni Center. Check-in at the Undergraduate Business Help Desk in McColl 3122 and pick up a self-guided tour packet.

Directions: The U Bus (stop located on Country Club entrance to the Rams Head Deck) runs every 15 minutes and drops off at the Manning Hinton James stop across from Kenan Center Drive. If walking, guests should follow Country Club Road to the Manning Drive intersection and crossover onto Skipper Bowles Drive. Kenan Center Drive is on the right at the bottom of the hill. From Kenan Center Drive, proceed up the hill. At the top of the hill, brick stairs lead up to the 2nd floor main entrance of McColl. Elevator access is also available and may be accessed via the attached faculty/staff parking deck.

Romance Languages
Are you interested in the culture, current events and history of Spanish-, French-, Italian-, and Portuguese-speaking countries? Do you want to increase your proficiency skills? Come to our information session to learn more.

Between 12:45—1:45 pm
Optional Afternoon Activities Continued...

Music
Do you wish to study music and specialize in performance, composition, history or theory? Are you interested in bands, choirs, orchestra, jazz studies or popular music? Students of all majors are able to continue their music involvement through a variety of ensembles and performance opportunities at Carolina. Come to the information session to learn more.

*Begin at 2:00 pm*

Dramatic Art
What’s it like to be a drama major at Carolina? What kind of plays/musical do you put on? What courses are offered? Can non-drama majors participate? Please join the Department of Dramatic Art for more information.

*Drop in anytime between 2:00—2:45 pm*

University Dining Services
Have questions about Dining Services, meal plans and food options at Carolina? Come to office hours in the Carolina Dining Services offices to ask your questions.

*Drop in any time between 1:00—3:00 pm*

Office of Student Aid
Have questions about student aid? Visit with staff from Student Aid to learn more about applying and the aid process.

*Drop in anytime between 1:00—3:00 pm*

Model Dorm Room
Housing and Residential Education will open the Model Dorm Room in Craige Residence Hall. Tour a furnished and decorated suite-style residence hall room which is a very typical assignment for the First Year Experience. Note: As an entry-level residence hall, this is the most basic type of residence hall room on campus—it only gets better from here!

*Between 1:00—5:00 pm*

Granville Towers Tour
Granville Towers residency hall facility has everything a UNC student needs—fully-furnished rooms, a basketball court, a game room, and more social activities than you can fit in your smart phone calendar. And since you’ll be doing some studying too, you’ll be happy to know we have WiFi internet and plenty of meeting areas to study with friends. Come on this tour with one of our staff members to check out the total package that will make Granville Towers your home away from home. A shuttle will pick you up from the driveway in front of the Alumni Center to take you to the Towers (located on Franklin Street).

*Available between 1:00—3:30 pm*

Diversity and Multicultural Affairs
Curious about the diversity of Carolina? Want to know more about multicultural programs, groups and events on campus? Come to talk with staff about the rich cultural opportunities for students and the many communities on campus.

*Begin at 1:00 pm*

Air Force ROTC/Aerospace Studies
Find out how Air Force ROTC or an Aerospace Studies minor can help give you an edge in your future career. You’ll have the opportunity to refine your leadership and management abilities, sharpen your communication skills, and get in shape with your fellow Tar Heels with no commitment until your Junior year for most students. Stop into the information session for more.

*Available starting at 1:00 pm*

Campus Tour
Take a guided tour of campus with one of our student ambassadors. *Starts at 2:00 pm.*
The UNC campus and surrounding area offer many opportunities to learn, discover, play and eat great food! Listed below are some popular points of interest we hope you’ll explore.

Carolina Men’s Basketball Museum
The Carolina Men's Basketball Museum features artifacts, videos, photos, statistical and historical panels that highlight the history of the Carolina Basketball program. The museum experience begins with a six-minute theater presentation and also includes interactive presentations highlighting Carolina's championships and many of the greatest games and most exciting finishes in Tar Heel history. Open from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm.

Carolina Women’s Basketball Museum
The Carolina Women's Basketball Museum is located off the main lobby of the newly renovated Carmichael Arena. Opened in December of 2010, the museum includes many exhibits and artifacts on the history of the Carolina women’s basketball program and features the team's nine ACC championships, three NCAA Tournament Final Four appearances, and 1994 NCAA Tournament Championship. Open from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

Coker Arboretum
Fondly known by many as a quiet haven in the middle of UNC’s busy campus, the Coker Arboretum was started by UNC professor William Chambers Coker in 1903. The Arboretum was the first scientific collection of plants south of the Potomac River, and it continues to provide a beautiful and educational display of over 500 species of flora. Open from dawn to dusk.

Kenan Football Center and Hall of Honor
The Kenan Football Center Hall of Honor displays photographs, awards, trophies and artifacts detailing the rich and storied history of football at UNC. The 18 Carolina players who have been honored by placing their names and numbers on display in the stadium are also featured with special plaques, flags and audio-visual presentations. The James A. Heavner Theater shows seven dramatic videos presenting the history of UNC football. Open from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

The Robert and Sallie Brown Gallery and Museum
The Robert and Sallie Brown Gallery and Museum in the Sonja Haynes Stone Center for Black Culture and History is the primary venue for the exhibit of artwork portraying all dimensions of African American and African Diaspora cultures. Open from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.

Sonja Haynes Stone Center for Black Culture & History
The Sonja Haynes Stone Center for Black Culture and History is part of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. As a center within the University’s Academic Affairs Division, we have a central role in supporting the University’s academic mission. We have a commitment to broaden the range of intellectual discourse about African-Americans and to encourage better understanding of peoples of the African diaspora and their perspectives on important social and cultural issues. Open from 9:00 am to 8:00 pm.

Continued on next page...
Things to do in Chapel Hill Continued...

Carolina Indian Center
The American Indian Center is a campus-wide center that will advance the University’s overall mission of research, teaching and public service by creating an environment in which quality research, scholarship, and engagement related to American Indians is strengthened, nurtured and coordinated. North Carolina is home to one of the largest Native populations in the eastern United States and the center serves as the University’s front door to American Indian communities across the state and the nation. Open from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

Still have questions?
Throughout the day, admissions staff can be reached by phone at (919) 966-3621. Our office is open from 8am until 5pm, and you’re welcome to visit us in Jackson Hall if you need any assistance or have lingering questions. We’re happy to help!
Welcome to the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. To make the most of your visit, we suggest the following points of interest, all within a 15-minute walk of Jackson Hall:

1. Office of Undergraduate Admissions (Jackson Hall)
2. The Pit (Student Stores, Student Union, and Lenoir Dining Hall)
3. McCorkle Place and the Old Well
4. Morehead Planetarium and Coker Arboretum
5. Rams Head Center (Dining Hall and Recreation Center)
6. Dean E. Smith Center and the Carolina Basketball Museum
7. Franklin Street (local shops and restaurants)

Visitor Parking

8. Raleigh Road Visitor Parking Lot
9. Rams Head Parking Deck

Please see the reverse side of this map for a complete index of locations.

The dotted red line marks our daily, student-led walking tours. Visit the admissions office or website to learn more and sign up for a tour.

The handicap-accessible parking nearest to Jackson Hall
I love being able to walk toward the center of campus and running into at least 10 people I know.

Marquis Peacock
Durham, NC